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… some lessons learned on the art and politics of social engagement 
1978 – 2013 

 



Campaign to Save Bethnal Green Hospital 1978 



East London Health Project 1978 



Docklands Community Poster Project  1981-91 
   



Docklands Community Poster Project 
- history of housing photo-mural sequence 



Docklands Community Poster Project 
 Peoples Armadas to Parliament 1984-86 



 
Docklands Community Poster Project 

Peoples Plan for the Royal Docks 1983 

 
 
   



West Meets East  1992 



Awakenings  1995-6 
after Resurrection by Stanley Spencer 



Between Family Lines  1994 



The Catch  2002 

 



VOLCO  1999 to 2009 
www.volco.org 



The Young Person’s Guide to East London 
2007-12 

www.ypg2el.org 
 



 
GeezerPower  2007-08 



 
Active Energy   

from 2008 



 
Active Energy: Pittsburgh  

2012 



 
Turbine on the Thames  

2013  
www. active-energy-london.org 



 
 arising issues… 



2.1.i. An invitation2.1.i. An invitationan invitation



the art of negotiation 



collaboration or participation? 



objects, fragments and narratives 



managing collective input 



managing multiple partners and participants 



educational process meets artistic production 



transforming the means of production 
 



a process/product continuum 



llocating the aesthetic



when it goes wrong 



feedback and evaluation 



funding 



individual or organisation? 



a role for art in social change 
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CHAPTER 4���
Current projects: a re-evaluation of practice


